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This is gonuine winter weather.

The days are growing perceptibly

longer.

Now is the proper time to fill your

ice house.

Eighty locomotives were made in

this country last year for export.

Williamsport has escaped the flood

and her people are extremely happy.

The recent floods in the Southern
states, have done much damage to

property.
_______

Judge Dunham is holding court

in Tunkhannock, Wyoming county,

this week.

The Jury List for February term
will be found in this issue of the

REPUBLICAN.

Ex-sheriff Utz ofDushore, fell on
the ice in said place on Friday, and

broke a leg.

Sheriff Mahaffey will take posses-

sion of his new home in the court
house, this week.

It is not the man that makes the

longest prayer, that is the most sin-

cere church member.

Senator Martin introduced a bill

in the senate admitting Oklahoma to

the Union as a State.

In church matters, it is pretty
hard to turn an old neighbor down,
because a new-comer says so.

Reading clergymen oppose the pub.
lication of marriage licenses, on the
ground that it injures their business.

Snow fell to the depth of two

or three inches 011 Saturday night,
and 011 Sunday tho sun shone bright.

Twenty-three residents of Mauch
Chunk, have been arrested for steal-

ing coal from tho L. V, K R. Com-
pany.

Joseph Murrelle, general superin-
tendent of the mechanical depart-
ment of the Athens News, Sunday ed

with friends in Laporte.

Colonel Breckenridge lectured in
Charlestown, S. C., the other night.
There were thirty-live people in the

audience. Poor Breckenridge 1

Den Kepf of Dushore, has leased

the J. W. Carroll hotel in Dushore,

and will take possession of the same
during the month of February.

February election is close at hand.
Isn't it about time to give a thought
to the best men to place on tho tick-

et and the date of holding caucuses?
The Ladies Aid Society of Laporte

will meet at tho residence of Mrs.
John Finkle, Wednesday, Jan. 23.
1805. MRS. W. M. CHENEY, Sec

Atty. Fred Rogers of Wells, N, Y.,
was calling ou Sullivan county

friends, last week. Fred reports

the legal businoss good in York
State.

They do say that Ed Nolan han-
dles the reins of the best team on
the McFar'lanc log job. Ed drives

'three in hand, «ud his loads are "out
?of sight."

George Farrell of Dushore, is do-
ing the clerkship in the Laporte
iHotel. George has had much ex-

perience in hotels and understands
tthe business.

Thfl Town Councilinen elected
this February should be favorable
to the ereetion of a side walk to the
seiiool building from both the Ist
and 2d wards.

The Laporte tannery is well sup-
plied with bark at this date. They
have over five thousand cords piled
in their yard and this amount is be-
ing increased daily.

The first quarterly convention of
the W. C. T. U. of Sullivan county,
will be bold at Ilillsgrove, Friday
afternoon and evening, February Ist
1895. All friends of temperance arc
invited to attend.

Democrats and Republicans favor
a union caucus in the borough. A
caucus of this political complexion
would continuo the good feeling
which exists in our town, and would
be a credit to our people.

The iron bridge, ordered by the
County Commissioners for use across
Muncy Creek, below Nordmont and
termed, High Bridge, lias arrived on

the ground and will be erected as

soon as the weather will permit.

The ladies silver watch found be-
tween the two-mile tree and Jos.
Shaffer's on the Sonestown road, and
advertised in the REPUBLICAN last,

week, was the property of Miss
Linda Sliafler. She callod for the
eame on Monday.

I The pews for the Laporte Catho-
lic church, arrived on Monday.
They are very pretty, indeed.

FOR SALE OK RBNT:?The "Cliff
Ilonse" Hotel, at Eagles Mere; terms
easy. Apply at once to H. T.
Downs. Atty., Laporte, Pa.

Dr. Waddell of Dushore, left for

Philadelphia, last week, where he

will take a special course in the

treatment of eyes and ears. lie will

be absent from home a couple of

months.

Miss Maud Crossley of Laporte,
contemplates a trip to Los Angeles,
California, on or about the 4th of

February. Miss Maud goes on a

visit to friends and will be absent

from home many month".

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the B. & S. R. R. Co.,
was held in their oliice in Blooms-

burg, on Tuesday of last week. The

old board of directors were re-elect-

ed, with C. R. Buckalew as president.

There are quite a large number of

people in Laporte who seldom attend

church. With the misunderstand-

ings in church circles, that now ex-
ist, these people are under no obli-

gations to apologize for their non-
appearance.

County Supt., F. W. Meylert, has

taken possession of his new office

lin the courthouse building. It is a

neat and spacious apartment, and

we think will compare favorably with
any County Supt's. office of our ad-
joining counties.

There are one or two Republican
atlornies in the couuty and several
business men, who do not support

their party paper in the way of ad-

vertising. They are good friends to
the REPUBLIC VN and just why this

turn we are unable to conceive.

The repairing of the railroad scales

at the Laporte tannery, was complet-
ed last week, and Supt. Flynn is
proud of the job. J. Bossert, the
L. V. R. R. inspector of scales, super
intended the work and remarked
that they were perfect in every de-
tail.

The Freeman Heater, recently
placed in the Obert Hotel 111 Dushore,
is giving splendid satisfaction, Saiu

Cole, the hardware merchant of Du-
shore, is agent for the Freeman
Heater, and guarantees satisfaction.
Before placing a heater in your
dwelling, give Sam a call.

The preaching service in the M.
E. church, Laporte, Pa,, will be on

Sunday morning, hereafter, at 10:3(V

and an occasional service in tho

evening. This change will necessi-

tate an earlier congregating of the

sabbath school. All are welcome.
E. S. LATSIIAW, Pastor.

15. C. Spcary of Nordmont, while

skidding logs in the forest near
Nordmont, one day recently, was
run down by a log and sustained
painful and serious injuries. Ilis
right leg was br >ken twice below the
knee, and his body otherwise bruised.
Dr. Hill is in attendance and reports

him doing as well as could be ex-
pected.

Representative Worth B. Jennings
of Sullivan county, received unusual
recognition for a new member in the
appointment of legislative commit-
tees. Speaker Walton placed him
upon the following committees which
rank among the most important in
the house: Elections, Iron and Coal,
Public Buildings, and Public Health

and Sanitation. Sullivan county Re-
publicans thank Speaker Walton
and congratulate Mr. Jennings.

There are several ways of running
a newspaper, but we must say that

the best way is told in the following!
A western editor once invited cor-
respondence as to the best way to
conduct his paper, and the man who
hit the nail squarely on the head re»

plied anonj'mously, on a postal card:

"Run it as you darn please."

It is more than likely that there
will be a law passed at this session
of the Legislature dividing the
ofllces of Prot.honot.ary and Register
and Recorder. There is a bill in tho
House to this effect, now, and will
no doubt become a law. This will

increase tho number ofoffices in Sul-

livan county, and its passage is pret-

ty generally approved by nil.

A large majority of tho voters of
Sullivan county will take pride in
reading the recognition of our Mem-
ber, Hon. B. W. Jennings in the
legislative chambcis. Speaker Wal-
ton had placed him upon four very
important committees. Mr. Streby
who proposes to keep the people of
Sullivan count}' enlightened as to
the position taken by Mr. Jennings,
will please credit Worth with four
recognition marks. Mr. Jennings
votes at nil general elections and will
voto ou all bills of importance in the
Legislature. Worth votes right, for
the best interest of the people, at
home, and he can l>e depended upon
to do 80 al Harris burg.

Lewis Mahaffey who is serving as
assistant Station Agent at Laporte,
is giving Lis entire time to his studies
and under the superinteudeucy of
Station Agent, llitter, Lew has
every prospect of success. During
a day's vacation of Mr. Hitter, re-
cently, Lew held the reins, and every-

thing was looked after in proper

shape. Mr. R. speaks very encour-
agiugly of his new pupil and will
give him extra attention.

There isrurtior afloat that James

MeParlane Esq., will erect a large
hotel in the second ward, in early
spring. It is evident that with the

Forksville road completed down the
Loyalsock, this would be a paying
investment. Mr. McFarlane is en«
terprising and up with the times and

will no doubt erect one of the finest
hotels in the county.

Taken From a Living Tomb.
POTTSVILLR, Jan. 11,? Late last

night Clias, Dietzel was rescued from
Richardson Colliery, after having
spent fifty-four hours in a living
tomb. August Brenner was taken
out of the mine dead, several hours
later. Both men were found side by
side, the one covered by a mass of

coal, and the other sitting m a space
that left no room for him to move
anything but his head.

JDeitzel was so weak he had to be
handled like a helpless babe. His

body is painfully bruised. The poor
fellow wrs placed aboard the "Black
Diamond," General Superintendent
Luther's private car, and taken to
his home in Minersville.

The colliery ambulance conveyed
the man to his home, and the meet-
ing between DeiUel and his young
wife was very affecting.

The Pittsburg Time:-, thinks it is

doubtful if any bill offered in the
Legislature this winter will bo of
more substantial importance than

Senator Flinn's load bill. This

measure takes the control of the

public rouds of all counties out of

the township authorities and vests
it in tlia hands of the county com-

missioners of every county. It
wipes out the ofllce ot township
supervisor and abolishes the practice
of working out road tax, stipulating
that the work of road making and

repairing shall bo done by contract,

b}* the lowest responsible bidder,
and paid for in cash; the money to

be provided by a special annual
road tax levy of one mill upon the

real and personal property taxable

for county purposes. This is the

marrow bor.es of a long and very
elaborate bill which has been framed

with gvoatcare in its details, so as to

safeguard the rights of individuals. I
When the bill is considered in Ihe j
Legislature no doubt many amend-
ments will be proposed to it. Some

of these may be valuable. The need

of a radical reform of our road laws

has been much considered by prac-

tical men in recent years, and they
should have something wise to say.

Tho particular method proposed by

this bill :s not iron-clad. The one
point upon which all progressive
men ought to be agreed is that there
has been considering enough about
it. The time has come top.ass an

Act. Nor do we see that auv Act
will be worth passing if it does not

abolish township supervision, and
the system of voiking out road tax,

which in nine townships out of ten
has been either a farce or a waste,
Any attempt at mere patch-work
legislation, retaining those to radical

evils, will be as useless as most of
the patch-work done on the roads
under our present laws. These two
essential reforms should be spiked
into the bill and clinched there.

Quarterly Convent lon.
The first Quarterly Convention of

the Sullivan county W. (J. T. U. will
weet in the church at Ilillsgrove,
Friday afternoon and evening, Feb.
Ist, 1895.

PROGHUME.
AFTERNOON BEBUIOK, 2:30.

Devotional Exercises, Rev. 11. E.
Hyde; Music, Ilillsgrove choir;
Heftdinsr Minutes: Address of Wel-
come, Mrs. Anna Sadler) Response,
Mrs. Delia Fleming; Music, Hills-
grove choir; Importance of Activity
on tho Part of County Superintend*
ents, Mrs. ('. B. L. Roth rock; How
(Jan We Strengthen Weak Unions ?

?Mrs. S A. Snyder; Music, Mill-
view Glee Club; Patriotism and Our
Cause, Rev. S. F. Frazier; The Need
and Aim of Evangelistic Work, Mrs.
Victoria Averyi Music, Hillsgrovc
choir; Question Boxi Adjournment.

EVKNINO PKSBLON, T:80,
Music, Ilillsgrove choir; Devo-

tional Exercises, Mrs. Sylvester Bed-
ford; Music. Ilillsgrove Ivoyal Tem-
perance Legion; Recitation, Miss
Margaret Stephens) What We Putin
Our Months, Miss Mary Clarke;
Music, Millview Glee Club; Gleanings
From State Convention, Mrs. Anna
K. Nye; Music, Millview Glee Club;
A Young Woman's Mission, Mrs.
Nettie Hulli Keeitation, Miss Blanche
Collins; Music, Millview Glee Clubi
Qualities Essential for Works of
Philanthropy, Mrs. Anna V. Rogers;
Music, Ilillsgrove choir. Adjourn-
ment.

HAKHIET E. G HIMM, Pres.
UA Kit IBT M. LIITLE, Secretory.

The editor and F. P. Vincent of

Dushore, were present at the inaug-
uration of Governor Hastings, on
Tuesday.

The people of Dushore were in a

state of genuine excitement on Fri-
day of last week. The occasion was
the report of three pistol shots on
one of them iin thoroughfares. The
parties immediately concerned, was
a clerk of Lopez and a woman?the

owner of a restaurant in Dushore
and a man who acts as general super-
intendent of said restaurant. The
latter fired the shots at the Lopez

cleik, one taking effect in his hand,

but not seriously. Guess all parties
feel some guilty and have requested
the matter hushed up as much as
possible, hence we refrain from giv-

ing particulars aud names of parties
ipants. At this date no arrests have
been made.

NOTICE:?AII parties knowing them-
selves indebted to me will please call and
settle by the first of February as I desire
to settle up all outstanding accounts.

W.B HILL, Laporte.

The Judicial Contest.

At the close of the court hearing
the JJunham-Sittser contest, on
Thursday last, the following order
was made :

OKDRR OF COTJRT.

For the purpose of facilitating the dis-
position of this case on mo! ion of counsel
for the respective parties, it is ordered:

That the contestants on or before the 9th
day of February, 1895, file a hill of partic-
ulars, specifying the persons to whom they
refer in their petition a* having voted illeg-

ally or fraudently, giving the names of
such persons, the election district in which
they respectively voted and the ground on
which it is claimed that the said persons
voted illegallyor fraudulently at the said
election.

And it is further ordered that the re-
spondent 011 or before the 20th day of Feb.
1895, file a like bill of particulars on his
part, specifying the persons to whom lie
refers in his nn-'wer as having voted illeg-

ally or fraudulently. In like manner giv-
ing the iiamn of such persons, the election
districts in which they respectively voted
and the ground on which in each case it is
claimed that the snid persons voted illeg-
allyor fraudulently at tha said election.

On Thursday noon court adjourn-

ed to meet on Monday March 4th,
1894.

I.IHI ol Uniatl .liuors Octttvu lor

Pebriinr)' Term IMSS.
1 Charles Kilmer, 13 J, It. Bobbins
2 Irwin Taylor 14 .Tno, G i'lotts
3 Ward Birdsall 15 .las. P. Brenchley
4 L. I{. Cariiagtoa 10 Barney Huusinger
5 Geo Fiester 17 L- M. King
(i.l. W. Harvey 18 M. T, ltecse
7 Wni. Kairns ,19 Jasper Fawcett
8 llarry Arms 20 Lewis Lovelace
9 Weiss Hines 21 Fred Hoilm.iu

10 J. W. Ballard 2) W, B. Albert
11 Geo. Walker 23 W. M. Harvey
13 D. W. Babr 24 M. li. Black.
LIST OF TRAVKRSE JURORS DRAWN FOR

FEBKCARY.TERM 1895.
1 J. T. Forks 19 Isaac Williams
2 W. C. Mason 20 Otto Baiir
3 Albert Wilmot 21 GW. Glidewell
4 Juo. i.itzelman '22 I). W Lorah
5 11 Messcrsmith "'3 Ailen Browu
0 C.J. Harrington 24 Peter Wbilacre
7 C S. Rogers 2-5 F. I'. Vicceut
BR.S. Fa ming 2G W. J. Lawrence
9 Quo. Salsbury 27 John Wright

1U T. \V. McCarty 28 E. J, Me singer
11 Richard Lisbon 29 G. W, Johnson
12 T. F. Landou 30 W. J. Low
13 W. II Magargle 31 Jno 8. Lewis
14 li. 11. Huusinger 32 Luther Martiu
15 G. W. Lawruns. >n 33 E. P. Kester
18 15. B. King 84 L. B. Speaker
17 S. A. Mcßride E5 Casper Thorp

18 A. W. Soues 3li 11. M. Kelley.
We the undersigned Slieritf and

Jury Commissioners of Sullivan Co.

i'a.. do hereby certify that the fore-

going is a true and coned list ol
Jurors drawn for February term : 05.

IIENKY SWANK. , ~

Z. T. Ku. m f
"Vy Coin '

THOS. MAUAFFEV, Sheriff.

lilMiranec Meeting;,

The Farmers' and Mechanics'

Home Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
met at their office in Forksville, to
hold their annual meeting, on Satur

day, January sth. 181)5.

Meeting called to order at 10
o'clock, a. in., by President M. R

Black. The auditor's report was
read and approved. It showed the

company had paid three losses dur-
ing the year, viz: Flora Wheatley,

$166 66jJohn W. Lambert, $352 90;
and Jacob Jacoby, $300.00. The
company had made an assessment of
$524.78, This is the only assessment
in the last four years. They have
also bought a safe for $75.00, during
the past year and have $86.96 in the

treasury. The afternoon was devot-
ed to the election of officers, viz:
Board of Directors, Ileuben Thrash-
er, Colley; Jos. Sick, Cherry; Uco.
W. Glidewell, Elklaud; M. R. Black,

Forksville; Christian Case man, Fox;
David Molyneux, Forks; and L. 13.
Speaker, Ilillsgrove. R. I), Lancas-
ter was re-elected Secretary, as also
M. A. Rogers, Treasurer. The fol-
lowing are the new Surveyors or
Agents; C. F. Huusinger, Colley;
S. C. Sick, Cherry; T. W. MoCarty,
Elkland; W. M. Warbnrton, Forks;
D. R. Lancaster, Forksville; C. J.
Cuseman, Fox; E. S. Little, Hills-
grove; and M- D. Horn, Davidson,
Shrewsbury and Ijaporte. Adjus-
ters, Henry Rinebold, Cherry; J. K.
Bird, Forks and S. S. Rigers, Elk-
Und. Auditors, Ulysses Bird, Elk-
land; Jos. Yonkin, Cherry; and
Watson Fawcett, Forks. The
motion to extend the business to
Overton, Albany and Wilmot twp.
of Bradford county, wa» lost. For
cheap and safe insurance there is
none like it. Farmers, make inquiry
before inauring elsewhere.

Auditor'* holier

In re; estate of 1 In tne Orphans Court of
> Sullivan County No.

Carl L. Eric, ) February term, 1805.
The undersigned and auditor appointed

by ilie Orphan's Court of Sullivan County
I to dispose .if the exceptions 10 the accounts
lof the administratrix and to distribute the
i amount in or which should be. in the

; hands of s-:iid administratrix of the estate
!of Carl L l.rle, lute of Colley twp., de-
oeased, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at the office of lion. B. 8.
Collins, in the borough of Dushore, on
Monday the 4th day of February, 1895, at
10 o'clock a in:, when and where all par.
ties interested aro hereby norifind to ap-
pear an 1 present their claims, or be debarr-
ed from participating in the distribution
ifMid fund.

R I. MULLEN, Auditor.
! .Tan. 7th, 1 ?9."5.

KttliOE.
Notice Is hereby given that an applica-

tion will li« mule to the General Assembly
of Pennsylvania at Its present session to
P*»s an net which shail be a supplement to

act of the legislature, approved the 27ih
day "112 April 18ti4, vhich entitled au inde-
pendent .xiool district from portions of
the Township of Davidson, Sullivan Co.,
and I'enn and Frnkllo Lycoming county,
csiled the North Mountain School District,
The said supplement to provide that the
bouudnries of said independent school (lis
trict shall he limited by the county line,
so that citiaens and toxables within the
County of Hul.'ivau shall no longer consti-
tute a part of said independent school dis-
trict, hut shall be and remaju within the
jurisdiction of the township of Davidson,
svith liKe effect as il said act erectinet North
Mountain school district had never been
passed. Signed, Walter 11. Lauren son,
and others.

Auditor'* Notice.
The undersigDtd and auditor appointed

by the Orphans qourt of Sullivan to dis-
tribute fuad in the hands of tlie adminis-
trator of the estate of John N. McDonald
late of Cheny township, deceased will
attend to the duties of his appointment, at
his otlice ou Main straet in the borough of
Dushore on Thursday the 31st day of
January 1895, at 18 o'clock a. m. when
and where nil parties interacted are hereby
notified to appear and present their claims
or be debarred from coming in for a share
of s id fund. JOHN O. SCOUT EX.
Dec, Kid 1894- Aud'tor.

SYED: ?Two laml«, a buck and ewe
earae to my farm in eaiy fall, The owner
or owners are requested to cr»U, piove
property, pay charg. saud take them away.
Norduiont, Dec. 81, 'SI. S, K. SrEARY,

BoJine & Warus, Sonestown Pa., sell
granulated sugar at sc.

liodine & Warn buy beef hides and furs.

For lumbi-rmons' rubbers and general
merchandise at fair prices goto Bodiue &

Warns. Soncatown, Pa.
For a good 3 Heated sleigh and Bear

sUln robe, ca'l ou J. W. Buck, at W. & B.
Sonestown, Pa-

Just think of it, a pair of Blankets at T,
J, Keeler's for Stic per pair,

A new lot of the latest styles of Dress
goods just arrived at T. J. KEELEU'S.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox & Co . Hughesville, Pa.

I-ndlesand pents skates from 25c up.
Hand sleds at prices from 50c up, a great
variety at Coles Hardware, Dushore. Pa.

W ill pay the highest cash price for all
kinds of raw furs at Coles Hardware.

A flue line of fancy and plain besting
stoves, cook stoves, oil stoves etc. at Coles
Hardware, Dushore.

Estimates given on Hot Air. Stoam and
Hot Water boating. Coles Hardware Du-
shore Pa.

.189# PALL 4894,
Yes it iB a fact;' our new stock represents a surprising lint of bit*

gins. And now wo are after buyers. Our bait ia bargains, genoia

r gains. Wo don't use artificial bait gold

just to catch custom. We Lave secured as good a line of goods M «U

ever offered in this vicinity. It is this fact and our extra Low Price*
that makes our present bargain offer the event of the season.

Call and be Convinced of the Above facts.

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS TAILORS AND HATTERS.

Opposite the Court House, WIL LIAMSPORT, F

First National Bank,
bbB^HUGHESVILLiE,

Capital $50,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $14,009
This liauk oilers all tho usual facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSLNESS
Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

DeWitt Bodine, President. W. C. Frontz, Cashier
C, W. Waddrop, Vice President.

J 8. HARRINGTON*
Manufactuter and dealer in

Boots siiml Bhoes*
We kee at all times a*C ompletc

Assortment- of the most Reliable Make and Latest Styles.

I secure all discounts al- And can sell at Low^
lowed by wholesale dealers to Uiiail fi W Prices, with satisfaction.

~

-

' :
~

r

OltJR ~

is rushed ta keep up with orders and We Defy Competition
in quality and prices. Our French Kip Boots are an especial bar-

gain. A pleasure to show goods whether you buy or not.

«/. S. Harrington,
MAINSTREET, - BUSHORE, FA

o-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0
lam prepared to meet any prices or quotations with a Ifwt etasti *4<

well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTHS, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
:0:

ITA TS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHING GOO JDS
TRUNKS, BAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

I also have full lines of Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Xstabf
lishments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

Yours Respectfully etc.,

F. P. VINCENJ.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK,

FOR

A big Bargain,
Come and see us,

JTWTcX'IIiOLLTfeCoT
Dushore, Penn.

Wc have on hand an excellent Hue of Gents furnishing goods of all kinds, Inclin-
ing suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Uuderwaie. Boots and Shoes, Rubber goods, Fells
and etc., at prices that defy competition.

OUBTOM WOBI
.1 *ltOMI*TXiT AWP

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Dasfcora, fa.
We respectfully invite \ OU to call and see us and examine goods and priest bfr*

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll

EG SYLVARA.
r-Jssoß-B - PA,

B®"We are headquarters for Henriettas, Cashmeres, Black French f»o4g
Moire' Silks Moire' Cotten Goods. Japouettes, Fine French Ginghams

Sattines. Dotted Swiss effects &c.

Everybody will want?-

|Laces This Year!
MMSSSSSH3S2SSSSJSSS3SBB»BBS«««I

For trimming. Wo have tho largest stocK of them oyer akows
in the County.

Having imported several crates of Crockery direct?

S3B»SS3S»®SSSS«SSSitSSBSSS3S*»

sFrom Engand.l
Wssassssesssssssssssasswsw

We are prepared to give you prices that writ
A new stock of Ladies' Men's and Children's shoes. Window Mm

Lace curtains &c. A new stock of Fresh Groceries
ArrivingDailj*. Give us a call.

CASH FOR WOOL BUTTER *EGGS.
E.G.SI'LFJffJ.

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Loyal Sock Coal, for sale at the Breaker of the State Lin* 4 Salltadl
Railroad Co. at Bemiee

53.00J55:
The Slate Line St Sullivan R. li. Co. I 0 BLIIIT, Bip\

Trial Lint, Fabruay Term, 1895,
(iIBTUUN DAY, FEB. 25, 1895).

1. W. W. Jackson (use) vs the heirs of
William Lambert, deceased. No. 82 Sept.
term 1884.

2. Russel Karns vs.Tohn 8. Kirk. No.
9, May term, 180? Ejectment,

3. C. D. Eldreii vs M. Oilman. No. 17,
Sept. term. 1893?Replevin.

4. C. D. Eldred vs M. Oilman. No. 30,
Sept. term, 1892?Replevin.

5. J. C. Robbing vs James McFarlane
& Co. ISo 18, Dec. terra, 1892?Assump-
sit.

6. The Pennsylvania Company, for in-
surance of lives, and Oranting Annuities,
executors of the will of Thomas Craven,
deceased, and Trustees of his Devisees vs
Milton Oilman. No. 82, Dec. term, 1892
?Ejectment.

7. David Brown vs Trexler, Terrell &

Co. No 50, Feb. term, 1893?Assumpsit.
8. J. 11. Campbell & Bon vs Alfred F.

Letts. No. 61, May term, 1893?Framed
Issue.

9. J 11. Campbell & Son vs Alfred F.
Letts. No. 12, Dec. term, 1893?Defend-
ants appeal.

10. First National Bank of Dushore PP..
vs A. H. Zaner, defendant, und Amanda S.
Zfiner, garnishee of said defendant. No.
29. Dec. term, 1893 -Attachment Execu-
tion.

11. FirstNatlonalßankof Dushore, Pa.
VH A. 11. Zaner, defendant, and Lewis B.
Zaner, garnishee of said defendant. No.
73, Feb. term, 1894?Attachment Execu-
tion.

13. Charles Bartles, trustee (use) vs The
Wiliiamsport A North Branch Hailroad
Co. .No. 131, Feb. term, 1894?Assump-
sit.

13. National Cash Register Co. vs Jack-
son & Menkes. No. 3, May term, 1894
Deft, appeal.

14. Charles Hugo (use) vs Frank Finkle
and John P. Rogers. Ko. 34, Sept. term,
1894?Sci Fa.

15. Bruce Rca jr. vs The Lyon Lumber
Co. No. 89, Sept. term, 1894?Trespass.

16. John W. CHrroll vs Thomas Miner
and James Laddeu. No. 90, Sept. term,
1894?Ejeclment.

17. John A. ilaman vs Mrs. Louk'a W.
Wright. No. 103. Sept. term, 1894?Scire
Facias Sur Mechanics Lien.

18. Mary Cumiskv, widow of Patrick
11. Cumisky vs .Tames Connors. No. 113
Sept. term, 1894?Trespass.

Ai.rHONf>u» WAT.SU, Protli'y.
Proth'y's Office, Laporte, Pa, Jan. 12, *93.

QOITUT PROCLAMATION.

WHKBF.AS, IION. 10. M. DNNN.\.\R, Presi-
dent Judge, Honorables John Yonkin and
M. J. Phillips, Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jad Deliverer, Quarter Sw-sious of the
Peace, Orphans Court and Common Pleas
for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 7ih day
of Jan. 1893, to mc directed, for hold-
ing the several courts in the borough of
Laporic, on Monday the 2.r )tli day of Feb
1895, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to the
Coroner Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables within tli \u25a0 county, that they be then
aud there in their proper person at 3 o'clock
p. in of said d iv, with their rolls, records,
inquisitions examinations and other rcmcm
berances t.> those things to which their
offices appertain to be done. And to those
who are bound by their recognization to
prosecute ngalriFi prisoners who are or shall
be in the jailof the said county of Sullivan
are hereby notified to he then and there to
prosecute against them as will lie just.

TJIOMA6 MAMAFFEY Sheriff.
ShetilFs oißiC, LaPurie, Juji. 14, 189}.


